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ROGER DALTREY will have a new single released entitled: Would A
Stranger Do, taken from his latest album Parting Should Be Painless *
NENA received platinum in Japan for their selftitled album, recently while
touring the land of the Rising Sun * JOHN WAITE's album No Brakes,
has already turned gold in The States * THOMPSON TWINS had
platinum awards for their album Into The Gap in the USA *
SHADOVVFAX released their 2nd album on Windham Hill Records, also
been released is a compilation album of the different solo projects of this
sextet * CHAKA KHAN rejoined her former band RUFUS. MICK
RONSON produces the new One The Juggler album and also plays the
guitar parts *A new signing to EMI America is a band from Soweto
called The Malpoets. The members are from various tribes of South
Africa. A tour in the new year to France and Germany are in the pen *
On their way to the first reunion gigs in Australia, DEEP PURPLE has
been presented Gold for their album Perfect Strangers at London's
Airport * THE FIRM is a new band, put together by famous and fine
musicians, amongst them are: Jimmy Page, Paul Rodgers, Chris Slade
and Tony Franklin. Currently they play a few European gigs * THE
SISTERS OF MERCY are playing a few European dates, incl. Holland,
Germany and Belgium * JASON & THE SCORCHERS fans can look
forward to a new single and album planned early 1985 and a tour in
March * JULIAN COPE released his second solo album. He just got
married in New York to his long time girlfriend. Congratulations! *
The Collection by ULTRAVOX has gone platinum in the UK only two
weeks after release * BILLY IDOL has been interviewed by Penthouse
magazine. It has been announced (the title though!), as the incredible sex
life of Billy Idol. Might be a good idea to read this! * CHAS & DAVE had
their greatest hits album released and a single which is a double A -side is
entitled Harry Was A Champion and the other side Ain't No Pleasin' You
* And again JOHN WAITE is returning for promo activities to Europe to
support his new single Tears. He'll be visiting Paris, Lisbon, Cologne,
Munich, Vienna, Milan and Rome *
Obviously everyone knows about Band Aid by now. The honourable idea
is from Bob Geldoff and is one of the best things happening this year. All
artists gave their co-operation for free. We even heard that dj's go out
and buy it rather than having it from the record service for free. Great! All
this proves that after all we do know what Christmas is! *
SNOWY WHITE's new album is slated for an early January release.

Which single will be his next one has still not been confirmed. Snowy did
a live concert for Sky Channel. He also has been asked by ROGER
WATERS to be a guest musician on his live album which will be recorded
at the Academy in Brixton. Snowy White will be leaving for a tour in
January in Germany, France, Sweden and in February he's off to
Australia * THE RAMONES will release their album Too Tough To Die on
January 18th. This will be accompanied with some live appearances.
Good to see them back in the spotlight *
February sees the release of JOHN ROCCA's debut album entitled Once
Upon A Time * FREEEZ will release their debut single with the new line-
up, which is entitled VIP's. They'll be touring in the beginning of '85 * A
new Ip will be released from the ICICLE WORKS * Two new signings at
Beggars Banquet are: NYAM NYAM and SECESSION * TINA TURNER.
still topping the charts with her album and single just confirmed dates for
a new tour in the beginning of February. More details shortly. Tina has
already been nominated for the US Grammy and the European Edison
Award. And well deserved it would be too! *
Something to please all of the DURAN DURAN fans. There's a 1,5 hour
video released Sing Blue Silver. It's a documentary including
preparations before a gig - after playing - in the tourbus, on stage -
interviews (with the never ending question, will John Taylor marry or not!
etc.). Well worth seeing * THE DOLLY DOTS released a new album
called Thirst. It's a fine record with some excellent songs, and another
milestone of great success, as the 2 singles drawn off this album Trick Of
The Eye and Give The Girl A Break have been hits already * DALBELLO
is in the studio presently to cut a new single entitled Animal. She'll be
doing several tv shows in January in Germany and Switzerland, plus
there's talk about some live performances later that year *
VENGEANCE will now also have their debut album released in Norway,
Finland and Sweden * BLACK 'N' BLUE, an American 5 piece hardrock
band, released their selftitled album on Geffen Records. It was produced
by DIETER DIERKS (The Scorpions) * Much to the delight of many,
FOREIGNER released their new album, entitled Agent Provocateur. Their
current single I Want To Know What Love Is is going to be a smash! *
LINDA RONSTADT had her new album Lush Life released. And again
this was recorded with the NELSON RIDDLE ORCHESTRA * The fifth
single from the Electric Dreams 1p has been released; entitled The Duel.
Of course it's known that this is another MORODER hit * COOK DA
BOOKS had a new single released entitled Golden Age * Heavy metal
band HELIX will return to Europe to play some Festivals and dates in
Germany, Spain. France, Holland, UK, Sweden and Finland *
CARROLL THOMPSON released her first solo single entitled The Apple
Of My Eye, which was recorded shortly before she joined FLOY JOY *
FEARGAL SHARKEY made his first live appearance in two years time at
the Royal Albert Hail in London. It was a charity performance in aid of the
Ethiopian Appeal. Feargal did 3 songs amongst which were The
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